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LEAIN1G CARTOON. - Political sporting
circles are nterésted just now ever thé Iltug
of war"I golng on-or supposéd to hée geing on
-at Ottawa. Giu's mission in te reftéct the
uppermost Ides cf the week, and there can hé
ne doubt that this ":elvent,"I whether it existe
in fact or la imagination, now déserees a place
en our principal page. For our own part, we
begin to doubt very aeriously that a nuion ho-
tween Blake andi Langevin ia evenk contem-
plated hy either cf thosc gentlemen. The
Globe has cf late been showing up semée cf the
wrong.doings cf the Miniater of Publie Werks
in a cutting manner, and, although cf course
we, ail nnderatand that the Globe in icit an
organ, and speake only fer itzelf, it weuld.
scarcély follow this cours eat thé prenent
moment, if it supposedl that by se doing At
would injure the séhemes cf se powerful a
friand as Mr. B3lake. If theré is a tug cf war
going on at the capital, cur readers may rely
upo» it that eur sketch repreehts it correctly.

FRONT PÀoEz.-IIuring thé trial cf thé cou-
apirators At became désirable te producé thé
Iround-robin," allegcd te bave been aigned

by ui cf thé Ilepproached"I parties, but the
intercating document in question "1turned up
iniasing."I Thé question thé» arese, Who made
away with it? Thé Mail declared it lied been
lant séen An thé possession cf Hon. C. F. Fraser,
and that At was gréatly in thé interéaet cf thé
Gevernmeuit that it should hée destroyed ; the
Globe as strenuously allegcd that Mr. Meredith
had it in hie poéket, along with the noterions
Wééke's Déclaration, and that it wus plainiy
i» thé interest of thé Opposition thatit sbeuld
net hé forthcomning on thé trial. If thé sug-
gestion cf our cartoon woré actéd upen, ne
doubt the mlssing paper would hée found.

EXGRTU )PÀoc-One cf thé really funny in.
cidenta of thé otherwise lamentable Brlbery
Casé, le thé action cf thé Mfail editer in kéép-
ing up a displayed headline day cIter day,
dubhlng thé crime « 1 The Gil Conspiracy."I
Thé matter which appears under thia héading
is a report cf thé trial, not eue word. of which
justifies thé ide that thé Iléonspiracy"I orlg-
inated, ae thé Xail would have t--with thé
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Government. Thé sïttémpt te break thé forct
et swern teatimony, by simply ohenging thé
heading cf a report, As no grotesque that; ne
cemic péncil ooulddo itjustice. Thé conduet
of thé little bey in our picturé in net mer
absurd than that of thé learnéfi éditer cf thé
taîl tcwer.

ExTcA ÇÀRTooN.-John Bnll, through thé
Privy UCnil, has edminiateréd anether snub
te Sir John, hy deciding An faver cf Mowet's
contention on thé question cf thé constitution-
aiity cf thé Strénms Bil. Thé matter was
argued on bébaîf cf Ontario by Mr. James
Bethune, Q.C., and the victory la a brilliant
feather in thé cap cf that sterling lawyér. Sir
John will etili remain, hcwever, a gréat au-
thority on censtitutional Iaw, An thé opinion
of hie Party.

BAXTER J. P.'s LATEST.
To théi hospitai lied caine Baxtir J.P.,

And thé patient's at statement W'% teck,
For thé doctors bolieved thé m'an dyl, te b,

Ai the patient, himaelf hald that leoi.

Sa when lt wa dentépatient did skgn,
And thén wîtb éh uin ho scuit-And Saxter cndoraed on thé paper tii une
"Thé Post to,-tem staicinont of Blcnk.'

0ur Glesgow friand, The Chiel, makes a
business cf Iltaltin' notes" Ilnbt we regret te
say that hée "teks" themn without giving
crédit. Now, soinetimés wé find a good thing
mn thé Chiel's columne, and whén wé gAvé cur
readérs thé benefit of it, we alweys ecknew.
lédge thé source. Net se car Scettish cotem.
In thé number just te band hé réproducés or

iturc and poémn cf thé I "Dude'sDream,"
without a word te indicate that it erlginatéd
élaewhéré.

MR. ST. CLAIR O'LEARY.
A Sang~ of thé faf rnationai Police Trig of War.

Of ail thé bo3-1 in Buffalo,
Or round about Laks Erie,Thora wvcs net one that bcd e show
With hould St. Clair O'Leary.

Hoc woe an eelalcin round bis walat,
flésdes e qucor etteciment

Whlch hée coud fix in RrÊatest hnste,
Whon ho off te e match vont.

And lied hltch te theoe and he'd tug. tng, tuff,
And ail around th* sage he wonld lug, lait, Iug,

Eneh hould Toronto cep,
For on themt hé hd thé drap.-

Hal thé bould lir. St. Clair O'Lery.

They theughit ho was tupon thé forcé,
And that hae wore a haton.

Bcé langhced and rmatait i hé was hoarso,
To tblnk hov thoy'd cet set on.

it was a bimple Yankee trick,
And Onc thats rather Cresh,

But Toronto COP8 have héae tee thc<
To ses ho wus "lprot esli."

Se ho hitehed upén the roe in thé tug, tug, tng,
And &round about thé otage ho dld Jus, lng, lug

Eech bould Toronte cep,
For on th i hbail thé drap.

And *théy von't forgot, thé bénld St. Clair O'Léery.

Bsrtley-Caenpbell's new play, "SAbena," Ilaj
on. cf thé béat things tAhs popular dramatiat
bau yet'dene-wbxh ta ceamply sayin& it la
about thé best, thing thé Grand Opéra Bous
stage bhm ever boid. %o net misa thé oppor.
tunAty of oeéing At. Thé auther superlntended
thé firat production bore ln perse».

Walking dewn York-sitreét yesterday alter-
nec», i met Mr. Alderman Henry Piper. Hoe
wea smoking a cigar (a mont unusuel occur-
rance), and a amile of satisfaction lit up bis
serene countenancé. "lHow'n tricks, liarry
my boy?" I asked cf that gentleman. "'Hew's
thé Institute, and howv's thé fiery Gazelles?"
IlBloomnin" bot yér lle"I replied thé groat lée-
ttrer on Animal life. "lThis niés breezy
wéather makes thé animals jump for joy. Thé
lien in delighted with it, and you nliht héar
thé hyène laugh te bimaéelf hZlfublZ away.
By thé way, we are geing te have two neiw
wAngs attâched te the Zoo sbtortly." "AhI'm
glad cf that," said I, "lit shows succes,
whet's going te hée thé style of architecture ?
Elizabéthan Iikély, or perbaps Gothie wings."I
"Ne," said Harry, 'Eagle winRs, Bif!
Bang!"I and giving bis silk bat an extra ceck,
thé célébratedl showman went on hie way.

Iwas etrelling threugb thé Quéen'. park: thé
othor day, ,wondering when the bArds would
corne again, and cbanaéd. te méét MaKimt
and B. P. Wilkinson str.1ling around armi An
arm. "May Ibhé perenitted toapproach, gen-
tlemen," I eskéd.

"No yen can't," said MeKim I 'v beau ap-
proahéd once toc odieu."

IlSeen any hArda areund, may I énquire"' I
thé» askéd

":Ne 1"
"That's strange !"said I.
"Wby?"I asked Wilkinson.
"Oh nothing, only I thougbt you miglit havé

séen a Pound Robin saiixng around soe-
where."I

" Be me left-.hendéd Halidamé an' ye don't
bégone, base churi, l'il break thy pete witb a
lenden Globe editerial," said Wilkinson witb
soe aspérity. Taking bis géntle hint I macle
a latéral traversé, and Recd te thé acurity of
thé ward.

Day beforé yestérday 1 teck thé liberty of
calling on R. W. Phipps, thé célebrated auther
cf "lWoorlman spare that très." I fcund him
deeply éngaed in writing up thé grcwth and
cultivatien cf thé sassafras root. A look cf
deep care was en bis hrew, and the fleor wes
littéred wvith "lcopy," Il1Phiprq,"I said Il I
hâe te hother yen whéni youfre busy, but do
yen think thé amounit of snow this winter wil
cournteaet eny diaadvent;ages arlsîng from a
dearthcf rein néxt ummé.r?' Afterpondér-
ing soe time, thé sage teid me te calA ncxt
Novembér aud I wi 1 havé my aeswér,

.AN EXCEPTION.

DtRne MusTYB GsRp,-It'es aey n' at hum,
as "B ard words don't brake ne teoana," but
thet aint fer to go fer te sy as 'cm don't brake
nothin' elâe.' To my aplnon as thém liard
words as is se freély yused by ilfail, Globe, &L
Coe, sp.cially one eit 'em, As a terakîn' up cf
soe cf 'éme répytashin as éddyaated gentle-
men.

Yours,
J'AcE oisec
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El Mahdi is said to Lhave eighteen wives
Wife No. i thinks they may well cali him thé
"tfaise" prophet.

Lord Lrne continues to boom the big drum
in faver of the emigration te Canada of various
classes of old country people, mechanics and
artisans of ail sorts not excepted. Either the
noble Lord dace not read the Globe, or else he
doe not believe it-the probabilities being
strongly in favor of the latter aurmise.

I notice that salvation army parades have
been tabooed in Kingston. This, coming on
top of the defection over a dancing Cap-
tain, is rather more than even the Dr. Wilson
episode can offset. Indications appear te
point in the direction of thé Truly Wicked
People in Power assembling in their might ta
chase the atone town salvationists into the

Another young man bas been killed while
amusing himself at a charivari. It does nôt
ever seem te occur te young fellows who in-
augurate charivari proceedings that ail the
fun should be on their side of the house. But
occasionally-like this old man in East Sagin-
aw-there comes to the fore an individual
who is boud ta diesipate this view of jug-
handled jollity. W hile the serenaders are
supremely happy, practising with their little
tom-toms, he is blissfully contented practising
with bis little shot-gun.

There is a difference of opinion amongst the
weather prophets as te whether we shall have
an early spring. Mr. Vennor takes the néga-
tive aide in the controversy, although it ie
amazing how this bankrupt weather-maker ha
the audacity te take s aide at all, unless it be
a side-track. It is a noticeable fact that Prof.
Moses Oates has not yet declared himself.
This singularly successful prognosticator ought
ta camé forward at once and relieve public
anxiety. The excuse that hé is experiment-
ing on an entirély new and promising brand
of weather, will not do duty mnch longer with
an impatient people.

The American revivalist crop appears te
hold its own against unfavouring éléments.
Salvation army recruiting sergeants are hav-
ing ail they want ta do taking down new
names, and other spiritual press-gang agents
find their time aise fully occupied. But
it is not proposed te have these opérations
conllned te home forces. Moody and Sankey,
for example, are sending out te Canada a
representative of their firm ta solicit orders, se
ta speak. The agent's name is Soltan. Natu-
rally one associates the sound of this pat-
ronymic with the expression used te describe
the successful assaults of the salvation army
on the Wicked and Thoughtless. If the army
can get the wicked and thoughtless "in a
pickle," Messrs. Moody .and Sankey's man
ought ta hé good at Soltan them down.

One's keen admiration of the Grit journals'
vigorous denunciation of the iniquitous Tnp-
per whitewashing Act, la only exceeded by
one's profound pleasure at the able explanation
of the same honest editora about the Bills ex.:
cusing the Algoma, East Simcoe and Dowling
informalities. It is well to have a great mind
and be able te discuse matters unprejudicedly,
and ta the satisfaction of a righteous people.
The mind of the ·average Grit éditer le not
simply Great-it.is Truly Great.

Mr. Gladstone is not going te retire for a
while, it seems. Re finds there are a few
little things about the office which need
straightening up before he quits-that small'
affair in the East, the bothering Irish business,
and one or two other unfinilshed jobs, that
really require te be finished up and scored off
the order book. The Premier can scarcely, I
fancy, rid up the pigeon-holes and be ready te
leave much efore the summer holidays.

The telephone companies have largely in-
creased their earnings during the past year.
but no proportion thereof i ta hé applied
towards perfecting the telephone se that it
will not hé absolutely necessary for a person
to employ profanity largely in operating one of
the machines. One thing, at least, might he
done towards this end, and that is ta abolisbh
the présent téléphonic salutatory and substi-
tute some call that does not se much invite
ta the use of cursory language. Another good
move would be ta rigidly examine into the
sanity of every employée befere engaging him
at the central office.

Parnell muet lead ! He will take bis affi-
davit,-or rather he will not take anything
after Davitt, for hé déclares that even that
eminently auxious agitator muet not look for a
place higher than second in command in the
Iish Liberty Movement. If Parnell can carry

out bis intention te have undisputed eway in
the management of the movement, two very
desirable results will hé the outcome. First,
it will be demonstrated that there is really
such a thing as modération in an Irishman as
well as an ability te acknowledge that there
may possibly be among his countrymen one
just as patriotic and sagacious as himself-if
not a little more se. Second, the movement
will be the more likely te succeed. Bither
one of these results, it strikes me, is a desider-
atum of no trivial importance in a calm con-
sideration of the Irish Question.

"The Scott Act has carried in Oxford!"
peals the temperance trumpet. Well, the Act
having carried the people in that county, the
people in that county are bound, in common
courtcsy if for nothing eise, te go ta work now
and carry the Act. This may seem a bewil-
dering piece of composition, but if the startled
reader will permit me, I can assure him I am
quite compétent te say what I mean. I have
just said what I mean, but if you will have it
in ether words, I say now that the Act ls law,
let it hé operative law. It is only too char-
aeteristie of temperance workers te spend
their énergies gaining the enemy's position,
and then treat the enemy as if they had
nothing more te fear from him. The man who
buys "Rough on Rats" and leaves the package
unopened in the back pantry ought net ta be
very much surprised te find that the rodente
still run riot in bis barn.

The motion in Parliament for a renewal of
reciprocity negotiations with the neighboriug
Republic of course fell pretty flat. Ta give
Sir (John credit, hé really appears te bave
wedded Misa Canada ta the N. P. for keeps,
and does not propose te have anything te do
on bis own part with proceedings Ilooking
towards a divorce. Cousin Jonathan may
pouibly yet have a sneaking regard for the

buxom young créature, notwithstanding ber
recent saucy dismissal of hin for another
suitor, and may be waiting with a ýknowing
grin for a " séparation " that will give him
another chance ta ofer himself. But, if
cousin Jonathan will listen to a frieand, lie will
please understand, that even though she
knows he would gladly have ber ; even though
the N. P. hasn't turned out as excellent a
catch as it was at first expected ; even though
this is leap year-the young lady bas sufficient
of ber native dignity remaining te wait, even
if she were free to-day, till ber American
admirer teggéd himself out in regulation shape
and cane right over ta talk love and business
to ber in the most exact and unnistakable
fashion. And even then,- but I don't want
to prematurely scare off the Yank.

REMINISCINCES OF SLOWTON LIT-
TERY SASSIETY.

BY JAY ICAn:w., Ex-FREsîDENT.

PAPER IL.

DEMOSTHENES.

There aint nothin' can bring out what's in a
fellow like a Littery Sassiety. Fellows you'd
never think it of wnould get up an' orate an'
argify the ear off ye, an' beat smarter-lookin'
an' better dressed fellows ail hollow. I never
could make out how it was, but somehow them
quiet bookworms allus had the bést of it. I
think its's kinder like this. If a fellow ha'int
got them cracks in bis cranium, tightly caulked
up with solid facts an' figgers afore hé begins
te stump it, putty soon hIe'll hé sensible of a
leak in his brainpan, his ideas wili ooze out,
an' instead of a tellin' speech, ail you hear la
his tongue rattlin' round in his bead, like a
pea in a akull ; plenty of sound, but mighty
little sensé.

One year we'd a fellow there, he béat ail;
yon could make him believe anything, an' the
boys were everlastinly stuffin' him. R'ed an
ide& that he was a born orator, an' the boys
persuaded him that with a little care an' eulti-
vation he'd get the sassiétie's prize for oratory.
He didn't feel certain whether he'd be a
Demosthenes or a Cicera, but he bought the
two books published by them gentlemen, an'
set te work te study which of the two suited
bis genins like. My own private opinion is,
that if he had known enough te get an intro-
duction te the gentlemen, a persanal interview
on the subjeck would a done them a sight
more good.

That sarne year we'd two other fellows in
the Sassiety ; they had biri te colledge, an'
cum home, an' they jined the Littery, more

r mischief I guess, than anxiety te Improve.

GRIL,
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JOHNNY SNUBBED .AGAIN.
JohtN BuLL.-YOU LET lIER PASS, YOU RASOAL; AND HEREAFTER MIND YoUEt owN BUSINESS!

one was Dodge C«Lpilly, an.d the éther was
Sandy McKay, both young lawyars au' the
blggcst devils ontslde the bottomless pit.
They stuck at nothing; ao they got en the
soit aide of Coddles, and Capiliy, -%ho %vas
terrible clever an' a gold medalist-ha under-
took ta train him in edycation an' turu him ont
a S..mplete orater, witbout chaigc, free gratis.
He told him that the first stop wua ta gat
twelve amali atones an' put thoa in his mouth
an' kecp on suchin' 'cm night an' day for six
wecks. When Caddies asked thora what they
took him for, tbey euta with the life of
Demosthenes an' ahews hinm in black an' white
wvhat he did. That settlad it. Tien thay told
hM he'd hava ta o 0an 1tand on the shore in
a storm an' baller Iauder'n the biliows ; which
ho cauidn't very well do, seain' tharea no sea,
in the Kentry towns, but thay said if he'd go
ta tha edge of the wood when the wind wns
blowin' bîgh, an' tha troas a eawin' an' groanin,'
an' stand thera an' roar for ail lia waa worth,
makin' speeches afore the Sassiaty like, it
wvould be splendid trainin' for hlm. Wall air,
the very fust hurricane ha went, but yau'l
better believe the baya were there afora him,

qlying low in the brush, ail eyes an' ears.
ha 'd no and of fun lookin' at him standin'

wltb bis baek agia a trea, the windl makin' a
gay oid racket in the woods, the pines a%-roarin,'
.he poplara a-oreakln'; the trees a awlngin' an'

laanin' every way, an' him oratîn away in dead
earnest, grlin' au' aplutterin' with them
stonas in hiamouth. Thc coniedy coma near
bain' atragady though. Juat as Caddies was
a roarin' off an' a-windin' up, ha cum ta a, daad
stop. The boys couldn't think wbat alad
hM, hae stood still sa suddint like, rabbin' this
throat an' coughin' an' hawkin' an spittin' ont
every blaxnad atone. - ia face was red, bis
ayes atarin,' an' hae stuck bis ioredingar away
down bis tbroat, an' acted generally lika a man
goin' ont of his mind. Fin&lly, hae gava ana
jump, an' thon mnade a be lina for the daetor's
bonse at that end of tha town. Yan bat tham
fellows ware scared. Thay ont after Iiim, took
a short out across the fields, an' arrava juat in
tima ta hear the doctor taflin' him he'd nar-
rowiy escaped as-fix-iation by suffocation, an'
that ha'd better carry the atones in bis pockat,
'stcad of bie mouth after tbie. Evarybody
thanght thay'd let up'an him then, but no
airesa! Solitude was thair naxt maya. Great
genlusea developed in solitood ; no Capilly
eaad ; afora a man -could speac hae muet think
-in solitood, avions. Caddies, aaid he'd no
chance of sitood at home, rniesa hae went
down cellar an' got bie mrass sent down ta
him. Capiliy told him that if hae would gat
the ana aide of hia haa aved, Wania low tili
the hair katchad up ta tha ather aie, an' ail
theth lieh practlsing oratory afora a lookin'

glans, hae would amerga from his solitood the
graatest arâtar of the atze. Wall, off marcbad
the tbre to the Royal Capilly, gava the barber
the wiuk, hae sbavad Caddies and anked no
questions, and the very naxt day, thay fur-
uîahied the cellar, an' 1 be1ieva Cadies would
have been there yat, only the kitchan cbimnay
took fire ; ail the fire-angines of the town wara
balloalu' an' rampaglu' round the bieuse, an'
Caddies, forgettin' ail about bis head, rau ont
rigbt lu the middle of the crowd. Soinebody
wrota ta Ca(dies' biR brother in the next towa
that hie brother had gona ont of hie mimd, an'
that they baid ta shave bis hcad an' chain him
down tha oellar. Naxt day hae drova up in a
great burry an' whau ha saw his brotbar'a
head, an' besrd ail bis story about Daman-
thes, ho wr.lked quietly up ta the harness-
maker'a an' investad in a qoad smart raw-hide.
Ha gat lait -though, Capiliy an' McKay hadl
claared ; they'd gone somaewhera's round the
north pale ta, practisa law. Caddies got the
other baîf af bis baad sbaved ta malta il lavai,
au' after bis hair grew fit ta look at, hae mada
a apeech afore the Sassiaty. But bians yon,
na 1 ha'Ii neyer ha a speakar,-what do you
thlnk ha waa givin' us? Ha said that the
fallow that bult Rome lu a day, was suoklad
by a wolf i Tbat's ail hae knaws about wolves.
Just let hlm try ta tackle a she-wolf, ha'i find
out.

(+Bip.
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THE FIVE MINUTES' CLUB.
Racaunsu BY TiTus A. DRaM, ESQ.,MCS

A respectable aid sage, wbo livcd bafare the
nlneteentli century, in the dapti ai bis intel-
lect diacaverad that great events iroin littie

case lping, This he was kind enaugli ta
baud da for tlie benefit ai postenit>. Titus
A., as anc ai tic posterit>' is; poweriuhly im-
pressed inithibn trnth in the present instance.
A grcat event-the fouuding ai the F. M.
club-bas sprueg framn a somewbat littît cause
-the teeîuiug brain af anc Shakespeare Smtith.
Shakespeare [s a genius, w. spcak feclingi>',
lie courted s twice-removcd cousin ai ours, sud
inhen the>' married, thrlce-removed lier, there
the genius came in. As titis noted gentleman
ill figure largely lu tItis record I will give a

bni peu sud pninters' ink-sketch ai hlm.
Take a large quantity ai Pickwick, tliraw lu a
dash ai Micawnler, sdd a little ai the Villag
Blackeisth, Haratius sud King Car. Ml
ndr spc with smali portions ai the fallawlng:

-Ensfuz," Tain Bond, Carlyle and Dr. John-
sou ; sud tbcre's yourinsu,,

Ta be * aur recod Shakespeare Smith
coniceiveff'a Bnilliaut Ides, that B. I. b.e con-
tided ta twa ai bis dearest fnienda, wha
entrnsted it ta three ai their mont cierishied
frienda, sud the>', la tura, revealed it ta four
af thelr cbasen beoin friends. Thua, the
suinds ai ten mn nain teexned witb tic Ides.
Ta dem.>' its developmcnt waa ta place thein in
the immediate danger ai being sent tea sluna-
tic asylumu, 8o thay swooped down an Shakes-

ptae for relief. Be aled together s meeting
winhl wn p)lace upon record astic firet gath-
ei ain The Five Minutes Club. Shakespeara
Smlth tak the chair and explained that for
the preseet the constitution ai tIse club wanld
consîst ai the tismee fallawing clauses-.

I. This club shahl le kuainu as Tlic rive
Minutes' Club, sud shahl have for its primar>'
abject the suppression af verbasity, cammauly
linown ais long-wiudcdness, as develaped lu
presclicra, aratars snd public entertaluers
generthl>'.

ILI. This club ta advocate, as a remedy, a
maximum ai fine minutes duration for ail pub-
lic utterances, belîcning tiat sicicuessansd
lasanît>' will lie leaaenedl thereby.

III. The aecandary abject ai the. club ta lie
that ai social eujayment, governedbyth
priecipie uaned ln Clause I. Tiiese cue
ta b.e sdded ta as tht club develapa.-

The iallawiag subscribed their names ta the
ral: - Shakespeare Smitb, Milton MeFilter,
Macanleay Doxîcuet, Wilde 'Iurnbnll, Tripta-
lamus Trlpod, Vanderbit Joues, Meudellsalin
O'Reilly, Eouèicslt Twikletap, Demoathenes
Stlckphast, Mezart Diblis, Talmeda f'iggns,
and l ennyson Walker. Tii. iallawing ofcer
then were electad :-Prsding Genias, Sakes-n
pear. Smith ; Deput>' P.G., Milton McFilter ;
Moast Noble Seeretar>', Macauleay Daxieum ; M.
N. Tresaurer, Vanderbilt Jouas; Vahiaut
Sentinel Meedelsalm O'Eeilly ; Organiat,
Mozart hiblis. A recasa ai ten minutes wus
called, wheu centrai ai tic exembers mys3teri-
ansI>' diaappearcd for s grester part ai the.
lime. Upon tht P.i. resaun'ug the chair
Sentinal O'Reilly m'as iound ta b. absent, and
an au ezplaring part>' beiug sent lu starcli ai
hlm, lie m'as diacovered antivol>' cngaged in
pressing bis newly esponsed prluciplea upon s
ineek-loaking man who m'as deaperatel>' ding-
lug ta a iaxnp-paat ta enable hUa ta withstand
ths torrent af Mendellsolin's «jqucea. Wbem
aIl wec flxed the P.G. asked if su>' ai tue
anembers wished tea sl questions or offer ad-
ditions ta the constitution.

Bro. Demoathents Sticliphust thereupon rase
ta asic if the club inteuded ta press for fine
minutes' sermons fram inistera, or dld the
clause marc particularl>' apply ta the prayers
ai the. mcv. gentlemen?

The P.G. rcplyiug, said "lTht question af
fIne minutes' sermons muatIh laiit out oi lte
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programme for the preset. st helnt
apraycrs, the lb ned ta takre immediate

action upon the question."
Rer. several members rose ta their feet ta

agabut it being evident ta the eagle cye ai
t .G. that Bro. Baucicait Twikletop had

the floor lie was allawed to praceed. Âfter
blawing bis nase wvitli great energy and looking
ta the ceuhng for the infiatus, that 'wartby said,
IlP.G. 1 do nat wisli ta comment upon what
the predons speaker bas said, but risc ta asic
if the club wiil take seume action ta prcvent the
incessant tallr ai womau, whether over a uew
bonnet, a cup ai green toe., the latent scandai,
or the thausand and anc subhjeots upan wbicli
a waman, at any time, eau hald an animated
haif-haur's conversation.

Bra. Wilde Turubuli rase hastily ta remark
that the brother was very ungallant ta the
ladies, which remark brauglit forth a severe
rebuke frôlm the P.G., whicli caused the jadis-
creet brother ta lapse inta rnoady silence.

Bra. Triptoiemnus Tripod asked if the club
wauld exert its power ta crah the. canvassing
agent who came sud dexterously reinoved al
traces ai a wif'swrk fromn the daor-step, aud
iviose tangue wss usually wound up ta man
fiity minutes. The P. G. replied « I recognize
in the suppression ai wamaa's tangue, the
greateet wark ai the club. Preachers, and
aven agents, are amrenable ta resson, but sel-
dom is waman. The right-of-way ta Gable-
laud ia claimed. by womau, and I amn sfraid we
canat dispiace the dlaim. flawevcr, the. club
lias a grand field ai action before it, sud if al
the members are energetie wc can acempiih
'wanderis. Let yaur zeal hc ai temre with
discretian and a&l will go weil. Tha subjecta
încntioncd bad better lie rcicrred ta a apeisi
cammnittea, tupen whieh I shahl namne Brothers
Stickpamty, Tinkletop, Daium aud Rig-

gins. Bra. Higgins abj ectd ta being au a
committ which wauld criticise thse actions ai
the ladies, lie taak pleasure in isteningt
their cliarmiug utterances. This speech played

raugi tapon the. feelings af the. members,
su cral wveeping audibly, whilst anc brother,
midi in the blesainga ai wedloek, faintcd.
When the sensation subsided and the faint-
iag brother was brauglit round by the appli-
cation of a bottie neck ta hua îips, Bra. MeFil-
ter asked if the objecting brother wss married ?
Higgins said lie was nat. Tht questianer sat
dawn lu silence, not daring ta let bouse bis
sentiments upen the subject. Rat wlshing ta
damage the. pectical nature ai. Bra. Higgius,
the R.G. named Triptalemus Tripad in bhs
atead.

The club then went inta the qestion ai
dues, which la ai no interest ta tue. general
l)ublic.

Aiter aalring the meinlers ta puali forward
the principles ai tic club, the P.G. closed the
session.

MEMORIÂL LITERÂT.URE.

(By a member of the C'ancdian Inetitnf&ie)

REKÂREABLE EVENTS.

Mnuy àf auir altistes have good cause ta me-
metuber the aid. jail. It atoad ou wliat in naw
Taranta-street; but formerly Yauge-street
branched off ut Qucen and strsfgied. dawn lu a
drunkea sort of way tillif rese cd King-street
aud the jail. I remember well the vacant
graund, where the New Poat office la now
ereeted, and many ai out youuger citizens me-
collent Vauge-street bisere the block pave-
ment wau- put down. Wby it la auly as yen-
terdaywheu aid John-sud myself used teasit
in the aid Lyceum thestre on Ring-streat and
listen 'ta the troupe that came over witb the
Pilgrim Fatbert. Tbey were called the Bal-
man*s, and uiauy aid residents rernemuber thcm
sud the Jubile. Singea annonncing every ycar
their farcwetl appearauce. But about tha aid
jali: iti nat generslly known that it was saken

dawn in sections and set up on the sauth aide
ai Wellington-street, and was used by an
Ecumenical Legislature ns an Aaaarnbly flouse.
It stands there yet, thaugh the shed used as a
driving hause for the use of the country mcmn-
biers bas tuile» inta decay.

There in a curious bit ai histary about the
vacant lot at the head ai Taronto-street whcre
the Foat oiffice naw stands. Every ane knows
that an aid pbatagraphcr'a van stood there for
yeara. It was anc ai tlie lut ai these paera-
bulating establishmenta uow unknown ta the
riaiug gencrution. The praprietor, having Sp.
paintmeuts with a bstch ai niedicai students
sud aisa with tise Vark Sooiety ai Deacous for
the Suppression ai Tobacco uniortuuately ai -
lowed the appointmnenta ta lap ; and, while
the twa policemen did not racaver for menthe,
the innocent cause ai it aIl wau drive. hope-
lassly insane. It waa the at officiel use mude
ai the van or the camera within, but the auly
ramalning survivar ai the studenta-(thc
deacans are long since dead and frc froma
arnake, let us hope)-tbe ouly survivar I say,
told me thut tic van was taken possession ai
by a naraw gauge railway, and for many years
farmed the only palace drawing roam car the
campauly possessed.

Strange thinga have bappened iu Toronta in
my tiine, sanle for the better, others not sa.
Oid muen will recolleet Stanley and Dumeter-
streets. Why there isu't a trace ai theet uow;
Yorkville, toa, ail gonc-wip&ld out lice the
cilles aifh plies, sud prabably for as goad
a cause. Itgeslard with me teauclruaw-
ledge it, but Icngo back far enougli ta indi-
cste the time wlien thare was nat a deceut
daily papier in Taranto, and no sucb thing as an
eveniag sheet wartli lookiug ut.

Away back in the forties you couldn't caunt
fiteen Quecn's couesel hurrylng off ta the
Division Court, ta redue a plaintifs dlaime by
a couple af shilings-no advantage ta their
client even if they suaceeded-ar another lot
hurrying down ta the aid jail-I mes» the
Parliament buildings-mn order ta abuse ecd
other about the Clergy reserve ai the Cauety
againat tic Olergy reserve ai tb. City. Ram'-
evar, that la noue ai my busineas-nay business
la the early histary ai this great city at a
tume prior ta Fre. Libraricsa snd Grocery Li-
ceuses, sud I muet reserve myself for that. I
arn ashauaed ai tiiese digressions, sud wIll set
about my work in carneat. My next papier
will be Yange-street from Halland Lunding ta
the coufluence ai the Don aud the Hlumber
fine miles south ai what la nom' tise Island ;
sbowieg tliat n.nciently this Rreut street rau
eat aud west, extandlup from, Dunduisto King-
stan, or at lent the Kingston Rond. 1 have
in preparation the Legenda ai Pine-Bar sud
Hn.y-Seed, tino ai the Buck-eyc Indian trîbe ;
and aise tht aelerated praphecies ai Obin-Obin
and Maws-Hlis-Oats, who were haaged for ln-
aceuracies an Mantgamery's Pavmn.

limaîl boy: " Pa, did you Icuai mn long
before yau married lier!'. Pa--" I didn't.
I dlde't knaw bier until long aiter I msrried. "

Boston jaurnalismn la rislug a little ubave
the desd level. The Baltimore Aneiicam man
recently wircd the Boston Post man ta kuain
if lie wvanted a pecisi about the birth of a
îataaed baby . Electricity flabad bsck in the
tininkie ai a 1l*amb's tail, "Na; w. keep an
able liar ai aur own."-Lincolu (Yeb.) Blae

Rev, J. G. Calder, Baptiat minister, ]?etro-
lia, sa"s:-"' I knaw iny persoa -wboavesn
wamn Natman's Pads with the moat gratifying
results. I wauld say ta ail sufferiag freim
bilions complainte or dyspepsia: Buy a psd,
put It ou and wear it, sud you wll cula>' greut
benefits." Hundreda ai others bear s3imilar
testimany, Send ta 120 King St. Est for a
pad or trestise.
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OUR OWN AND ONLY BRIBERY.

LUQI» AND ]MOQUENT ARUMSENTS ON THE
EVIDENCeE J3t AND colt.

À SYMPATHETIO CROW» SHONW THURI INTEREST
AND INTELLIGENCE.

O111Y Aulhorized Accoui.

GRIP wants no gold modal for bis enterprise
in presentrng this, ttc only true and full aud
frec and endorsed accaunt of the argument lu
the Bribery Business. GRru"s disinclination
for more gold medale is due ta reasons that
muet te obvions

COluNSEL FOR TUIE DEFENOR.

"I submnit, your worship, that the prosecu-
flan bae utferly failed in making ouf a 2wiia
facie case, and 1 ait for the honorable dis-
charge of the defendants, and the costà-in-
cluding a guarantee for payment of the bull at
the nearcat saloon. That, I suppose, is ai I
need say te your worship who, in view af your
familiarity with crime and criminals of the
very worst type, are pretty %rell able ta ap.
preciate tlhc position of the defendants in this
matter and ta fel un admiration wliich words
reaily faîl ta con vey at the capitaliy conductcd
defence whicb they have been sa fortiunîfe as
te enjoy-nnder the circumstances, the pecu-
fier circunistances. 1 refer ta the defence at
this juncture, your hionor, in order ta spare
your feelings while delivering judgnient-not
ta mention oza feelings. I would ait dawn
naw, qaite satisfied that yeux Lordsbip ia aux-
iansly waiting ta make ouf the order af ac-
quittai, and then warmly congratulate these
gentlemen, my esteemned clients, on 'the-
aw 1!-the-the-"

0O4E OF THE PRISateERS (Sotte VOCe'l-
"Mighty-close-call."'

COUNSaL- " Conmplete callapse af the oun -
ningly construcfed. structure that wffl deaigned
ta carrai thern-"

A Voicz-"« You mean colr 'em ?"
CouNsEL,-" 1 say the artfully erranged

artifice which was lntended ta enanare themn
lite so many-aw 2-sa many-"l

Vox BASSO PuaFouDao-" Rats!"l
[Loud laughter sud cries of "'Rah for

Ganr !")
ComE~"Me Lord, 1 ask in the namne of

my innocent and rightcaasly indignant clients,
flic pris-that is ta eay, the gentlemen rit the
ta-or rather before yau, me Lord, thaf this
unseeinly interruption bc prevented for thc
future, before I arn obliged, in vindicatian of

my Profeesianal Dignify-abcm !-f o-fa--
Withdraw Frein thie Court Roani!

THF BmNON, (anxiouly)-" No, mia, Sir, for
BHeavea sako ho calmn sud do noîlîing so des-
parafe ! "

COUNSEL (reauming, with a thrcatening look
at*the audience)-,Am I n'as reînarkîng,I lied
so sure af aur dismissal that 1 shahl say no
more, but address ta yon a fcw worde ia ant ici-

ftion of wbat niy learned fricnd may feci
iuneif in camman decency bound ta urge in

bchail of the Governmenf-fo say nathing ai
the excuse for bis fecs--m thîs extraardinary

procedig. riefiy thon, me Lard, 1 go
togh hoomh f aiubmitfîug the few

Fndisputabl. facto, as establishied. by-hy-or
-b y the incoantravcrtible-aw !-

FR03! A BicE. Bauoui-" Evidence ai

CoxrrAL-" Ardher 1"
CouNsar,--" ostablished by the duiy pub.

lielied Statemezts-yes, I repeat, STATEME1'ITS
-- of the accused in the, Mail newspaper 1"

[Profound sensation in court, wltlrý several
instances of people falling off their seata
tbrough eniation. ]

CouxszL vAam5No ur-"1 Yeo, me Lord!1
T&rre le aur defence ia a nuitahehi ! Mr. Biut-
ing la charged with complicitîng in thîs ai"
!eged Bribery. Mr. Bunting writes a latter
in the Mafeil and declares, over bis own signa.

turc, that It in a base plot ta muin bis reputa.
fient1 What marc âatiesfactory expianation, 1
aki, can be raquired by any Court ai Justice
in the wide world? Do you know what Mr.
Bunting is? Mr. Bunting, me Lord, is An
Editor. .Need I say more, aiter this, as te bis
character ? Do yeu kao%' what the Mail le ?"

AN AsTurtATTC Voîc-"l Well, we sbauld
just say 80a! Haw 1 haw ! haw P"

CousSEs-"« I scaru the authear of that
satirical observation!1 The Mail, me Lord,
je the Gentlemen's Organ ! The Roneat and
Truthful and Puireminded and ladepondent
people of Canada revere it every utterance.
If is a mighîty power for good in the ]and ! No
wcll-rcgulatecl family ehould ho without if!
As a Gentleman, if muezt lie quife clear, Mr.
Buating wouid not ba fouad assaciating with
Refarm members of Parleament, mucz les
making any overtiare ta themi 1 On the con-
trary, I aay, thebe mnen and their masters
ivere matiag oversure-"

[The reaf of the sentence 'ais drawned in
grons and crics of "put hirm ouft!" l'Ob,
came off 2" "Wc are par-alyzed afthe pun 1"]

CouNsL-' I irik the court if fuie brawl-

AnUDIENCE iN CnoRua-" Brood of Bribers,
hatcted onf under the caves of the Mailý
building P"

[Reinawed uproar!i Twa policemen forcîbly
ejeot a boy who had ineaked. ina Quiet re-
etoredonly by the Court threatening ta rad
the Riot Act.]

CoUNsEL-«'As f0 Mr. Mcclc, anather in-
teresting defendant, why, hie vcry irne,
synonymous as if in for n'hat is lowly and
gentle and innocent, ougbt te secure hie in-
stant acquittai, aven had ho nat writfen a
canvinciing stafemeat; in the Mal 1 "

A Voc-" Wlat about bis give-away-
mug 2"

,'auiîsaL-'" The discaurfeous and vulgar
refercace ta my ciient's î,hysîognomny is of
course suggested by the. festimony of the
a6bandoned MeKini. 1 deciue to notice if!t
Now as ta defendant Wilkinson, Mr. Wiikin-

eo posilon.,af this ti, e le a particularly fry-
ing o ue Iut sy."ý

A. Voxa- Sa .'a biittie job P"
CaursaE-l« By a series cf unfai-funato air-

cunîstances bis career as a brilliant journaliet
and prospective succesaful stateaman bas bcen
blasted."

TxAT Voic-" Maybe bis picture ivasn't,
fao, wben Sir John rot flic news P"

CONSTABLE-" «Soy-lince t"
COUNsEL-"1 A mnari of trictly honorable

feeling and excessive good nature, I am sure
the court wlll entirely agree witb nie wlica I
ay that, in n'batever ligbt the mere evidence
iay p ace hlm, fleic sicnrity of bis intentions

and t ie singleness of bis purose commet for
anc instant be doubted. iPro onged appiauae>
His finît has been over-canfidence in human
nature-"l

FROas SEVEBAL QUARtTES-" ,lUst, 80?"
COUusar-" Hae famîcied aiU mn were con-

stituted like hlm-"l
ABAssVoicE, MMTE DpaN FzftvzNcy-"Lord

forbid !"
COUN5EL,-" I hold thaï;h l isvorthy af al

sympatlîy at this fime, and whoa lic is dis-
charged 1 trust that no violence wvilil bu donc
the court furniture throughi the anxiety ai
people ta came forward and grasp him by the
hanfi."

[The cheering at this junoture was truly
terrifia. But the roof nably stood if.]

COUNBEL coNTiNTYiNo--" The fourfb and
lait defendant--O'Kirklaad by name, 1 be-
liave-ie a efranger ta me. By sorme inexplic-
able meana hae appare to have gat mixed up in
this vile plt-

A Volez--,' Goad enougbh
CouNsPL-"« This vile plot agnue t eu

tation ai tbree lioneat men. This being hie
position, notwitbstandiag tihat thora mighf bie

something elicited if hie would be prevailed on
to-But -no matter! 1 1say let hini go !»

SobtE oNE-«, That setties it V,
CouNsEn,- 1 Now, nme Lord, what amn I to

Bay against the"ýe abominable artifices ta which
these consciencelesa conspirator-"l

A VoicE-" No, the Braw-"
Ton CoN;STAL-" Ardher, I say 1"
COUNSL-"' resortcd? Would you, would

any sans person, believe hired informera, paid
spies ?"

Tisa COURT-"« No, candidly I would not!
1 finci it the safeat plan in cases of this kind to
trust ta the opinions and imp~ressions of right-
thinking persans who don t know anything
about the facts but would really like to,
rather than place confidence in the swara ton-
timony of witnesses who bave made it their
business ta post themacives fully on the facto. "
[Counsel now sits down amidst tumultuous
appiause-ali intended for lm.]

FOR THE rROSECUTION.
"May if pleace your worahip ; The addreus

of my learned friend, the cotunsel for the pris-
acra at the Bar-"

A Voxca-"« Give it ta >ecm like that every
time !"

COUNSL-. iea certainly irot surprised me
either ini the line of his defence or the style
of his diction."

A VoîCE-"« 'Lylu' af his defence' la
good 1"

ANoTHEit Voic-"« Sa ia 'style of hia die-
tionary'!"

CouNsEL-"1 1 shall have very little ta Bay
ia reply ta bis discussion of the characteristica
and sias of the prisoners. One of thcn hae
refera ta as ' interesting.' Now, tue look on
this saine one in the ii f a p?*$*I i asà
wveiIas witb 'interest.' [RCar'ilear!]"And
hce is5 an editor, eh ?"

[An ironicèl iaugh la prormptly sfopped by
four policeun who are, however, unable ta
find the party who raised if.]

CoUNSEL-" And as snob hie cannot lie, eh?"
A OIE"He doa't have ta ! There's

Griffin !"
COUNSEL-" My unknown friend bas just

taken the words ouf of my niouth ! [Deafen-
in appiause.] When tie picawas putup for
W,illsôan, why did Dot My lcarned friendd

that the young man waa the main support-"
A Voicir-" And a mighty mane wan, toa!"
GOUXSEL FOR DEFVaNCE, with a sinile-" 0Of

a %vidowved mother, I presume ?'
COUKNSEL TOP. PaosEcurro-'«No, but

rather af au .Aged Chieftain! [Wild yelis
aud hoots.] As ta the merilts of tue case, 1
subrniit-titeevid'nicc " [Uproarlous screechcs3
ln forty différent keys.]

TnE CoumT-" Gentlemen, your able argu-
ments knock nie cold. I mnuet retire and
dreani ovcr this for a few days."»

MANGLED METAPHOR,

There la one man who hieipe ta write the
polifical articles in the Globe, and wha niight
paie pretty wel-that in ta say as a Glob'
writif hie only confined himnself ta Flain,mat-

ter-of-fact, unornamented, unfigurative- Eng-
lish. But bis weaknosa is a love for metaphar,
witb the use af which ho is about as familiar
as an aid cow would bie. Generally %vhen lie
essaya a metapharical flighf lie gets woefully
mnuddled ; at ail other tumes bis nietaphor in
shockingly mangled. It positively pains us ta
have ta record another instance of hie reta-
plhor mangling prapenaitios-the theme was
IlTupper." Yoti would imagine a Globe editor
cauld diseuse Tupper by the colunin in the
very commanoît language: But aur Globe
eÀlitor on this occasion sandwichced in a mata-
plior, thue :

".Some birda fî,,cy thisclvce a se and, Invisible be-
causa their heads are In very @mnal] bus5hes."

GRIP.
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Awah bck on tihe pathiess prairie-afar in
bu raydesert cf the Nerth-West-where

thse foot cf thse white mnu bas only rccently
penetrated, and where it is next ta impossible

te gEt a drink of anything worse than-essence
thre lives in a loue pranting-eflice a bald-

beaded decendant of an Irish King. Thtis
scion of ancient Milesian Royalty once honer.
cd Tarante wlth bis preseuce aud supplied tise
Globe newspaper wvitb a real editerial. It e
happeaed an a certain inemarable occasion
that the Cbild cf a Ring employed tItis very
metaphor in an article. This was the way it
came frein 1dm t-

«The course cf 0cr cotemporary, recail. te us thse
estrieh, wYhlch atrange bird whcn pursued hy its enemies
thrusta its bcad lnte thse dessrt saind, anul kieks up Its
hetels at the amiused stars."

In the dima recesses cf bis humble sanctuin,
as thse prairie winds sweep in pitiful guets
arcund tbe Regina Leader establishsment,
meaninq a weird dirge and tbreatenîng the
demelition cf a sigu wbich states* that; berse-
bille are a spéciaty,-sits thîs expatriated
Prince, reading a cepy of thse Globe, t se
what ncw bair resterere arc in the marIet.
uddenîy bis eaule eye resta an tise mangled

metaphar abeve q uetd. It flashes in rage!1
ie praud lip curie in ineffable scora I lu-

stinctively hie bud seeks tbe spot wberc once

QUEEN CITY OUL 00.

Mantifacrurers ans DeLlers in

..PEGERILESS"'
and other MACHINE CILS. Anserian andi Canadian
Burnîng Cils a specialty. Cetorquetatins.

SAMUEL ROGERS, Manager.
3o FRONT STREET EAST.

hung bis trusty sword ! Ais! it is net tisore.
But in its place is the aigli angle of a main-
maoth pateli, for eut on thse plains is enjayed
frecdam net only frein carkiug care but aise
fronit 'Ie cold conventionalities a! deBpetie 50-

ciety. Thse illimitable wtildcrness ià the place
te bld defisncc te seul-corrodîng anxiety and
Wear oîd clethes.

A tic 'eta leck-Wcedleck.

Letters of credif-I. O. U.-Life.

A vein undertaking-3igging ceai.

Fialling dew-A ten-day's note. -Lfc.

A geed test e! insoîvency -Pretest.-Lifr.

Thse lest chcrd-A missing weoodpile.-Lfe.

Ominanse naine fer a beu -peckéd usbsnd. -
ci Claw'ld."

Brasa baud music goes by thse pcund, but
cisurcs music by tise choir. - 'exan Sftinge.

A perecu înay be waitiug for a "«dead man'@
elsoce," and yet net be bis " sole " beir.-
Travellers' Magazine.

A young lady wbo attesapts te capture more
than s3even beaux. aiwaye tries te fascinate.
There nôow. -Life.

PREVENTION BETTER THAN GURE.

Docroa.-This migise have been avoidcd if yen hadt
seen that yonr bedding sens properly cleanad. More dis-
ecs arise fret, impure bedding than front anything tise.
Send i tantonce te

N. P. OHLANEY & CO.,
230 EL= St. Ewt, - - Tor«no

"nýýHon' do yen kuow when a c y clone le cans
ing" Y'skesi a stranger ef a Western man.

"Oh, wc get wiad o! thes, " was tIse answer.*
A cowhay appearefi in tise etreeta of.Austin,

Texs, clad in a pair cf pants mnade of Angora
goat-ekin with tise bain on thse outafide. An
Eastern lady wsntecl ta buy thcm. fer a rue,
but as lie hadn't any ethers lie medestly ne-
fnsed.

" Why, my gracions 1" exclsinsed old lin.
Simpsen, looking up frein thse newspaper, «"if
tbey bsin't gat thean sparrers ont in 'tan Fran-
cisco. .And tbcy'rc fightin' tbar jiet as bari as
they do here. Tîîey're bsd birds, tiseugh tbey
deeaU 'em by pet naines. Unecf 'en'scalled
Sullivan, aud n'as breugbt ail thse way freint
Boston. Law 0"

CÀTRNU.-A new treatnent, whereby a
Permanent cure of tise worst case is effectcd
in frein one te tbree applications. Treatise
sent free on neceipt cf stanip. A. El. Dîxozr
& SON, 305 King-street n'est, Terento, Canada.

CENTLEMEN.
If Vota resfly want Fine Ordeiret Olotblitg, try

CHEESEWGRTrHV "TUE" TAILOR,
zoz 1 KING - STREIET t WJESTj 1o

DENTIST,
SKigStret Est,

Menit pin Torooto SL') .... TORONTO

tes cernaimt cars e e ti ail naeceaaary pain, andi
ôe render tesilous epenatieai as brie! and picasant as

possble.All orkregistered andi waranted.

The International Tbreat SPR fý r aSUILUF-ieSrno rnhArmy.and ïiauETE Instvrt Dr. I.3 SOUVIELLEreetToronto,
Offie of.. b 13 111110 quart, Mdontrai
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THE SMART BOY MAKES AN ALTERATION.

I.


